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A latest State Bank of India
research report sald that the
gloLraJ ra ring agency S&P tttal'
upgrade indias credit raring
bv Fr27. Thj: nill be sYn-
cirronous with the tag of tre
third-largest economy if the
flscal deficit narror,'s mean-
ingfulty.

S&P ma1' rar:e the ra'-ing'
if india's fi scal defi cits narrovl
meaningfuli-y, general gov-
emmentdebt fal1s belorvT Per
cent of GDP on a structural
basis. Thus, India could see a

rating upgradeby FY27... s1n-
chronous with the tag of the
3rd largest economY

The S&P Global Ratings
retained India's sovereign rat-
ing at'BBB -' butraised its out-
lookto'posidve' from'stable'.

Last time the agencY
upgraded the rating outlook
Ivas in 2010 when it shifted
ft orn negative to stable. India's
robust economic expansion
is having aconstmctive imPact
on its credit metrics.

As per the SBI rePort, if cur-
rent account deficits widen
materially to weaken India's

o'ternal position such that the
corurtrybecomes anarownet
external debtor, S&P could
also revise the outlook to sta-
b1e.

Projections slror'vthat rgrder
usual trends and accounting
for RBI sruplts, the general gor'
ernment fi scal defl cit r,vill fall
below 7 ToinFYZ7.

The ertemal debt stabilizing
CAD ignoring valu al ion
changes is estimated rrnder
current trends at 1.15 Per
cent.

It higlrlighted that the ner,r'

investment announcements
touched Rs 36.92 lakh crore
in FY24 as compared to Rs
37.06lakh crore in F{23. The
spLke in tlte investrnents reflecl
robust detrtald in the econ-
omy.
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Fur&er it highlighted the
maior contribudon from lhe
privale sector suSSestlng
ievival ofthe capex cYcle.

ln the Financi a l\b ar 202 4,

the nerv comPanY registered
1.85 lakh as comParedto 0'M
lal$ in FYl5.

Further, it said that the
per day registiation jumPed,
around 3x to 617 in FY24 as

compared to around 214 in
FY15.

The SBI rePort highligl-rt-
ed that the deterioratior-r in the
Russia-Ukraine war or the
conflict in the N4iddle East like-
ly poses the most risk to sta-
ble sovereigr outloois jnAsia-

Pacific.
Anbther risk that the rePort

highlighted is the worsening
US-China tensions.
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